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ABSTRACT
The house rot Roffus rotfus is one of the most importont verlebrote pests conslituting

oboul 7O-75 per cent of the rodents in houses ond godowns. lt inflicts heovy losses to slored

food groins, sioroge structures, gurlny bogs, clolhs ond ulensils besides contominoting lhe

food. Difethiolone, o second-generotiort o,'.lti.oogrlont rodenticide wos extensively evolucrted

in loborolory for its monogement'

Three corrcentrotions of difethiolone, viz.,0.00125, o.oO25 orrd 0.005 per cenl were

evoluoted for three exposure (one, lwo, three doys) periods under choice ond no-choice

condition. ln no-choice lesi single doy exposure yieldbd cent per cenl mortolity of the test

rodenls ot 0.0025 ond 0.005% conc. within 3- I 0 ond 2-9 days, respectively, whereos' incteose

in feeding period (2 ond 3 doys) reduced lhe meqn doys to deoth (4'40 5'4O doys)'

ln choice test ihe consumption of ploin ond poison boit wos ot por for oll the three-test

concenlrotion ond exposure periods. Al the lower test concentrolion (0-00125o/o), the mortolity

ofter I ,2 ond 3 doys feeding oh poison boit wos 50, B0 ond 90 per cent, however, ot 0'0025

ond 0.005% concenlrolion, B0% o{ the test onimols succurnbed to the oniicoogulont in o

single doy exposure. Tlrus, the present findings proved thot difethiolone is o [oirly polotoble

ond o potent rodenticide for the control of lrouse rol'
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INTRODUCTION

HE HOUSE RA,T traftus rafftls Linneaous

is widely distributed in lndia and is one of

the most important vertebrate pests and

constitutes about 70-75 per cent of the rodents in

houses and godowns. ln recent years it has been

reported from crop fields and fruit orchards in arid

regions too (Tripathi et al.,2OO2).

This rodent inflicts heavy losses to stored food

grains, storage structures, gunny bags, cloths and

utensils besides contaminating the food'
Therefore, controt of such a dreadful pest is

warranted to optimize the food production and

protect the human health.

ln lndia control of these tiny vertebrate pests

has been largely dependent on the use of acute

roclenticicles , viz., zinc phosphide. However its use

in incJoor habitats is not advisable due to high

toxicity to non-targets. Tlre development of bait

shyness and poison aversion in rodents towards

acute rodenticides further limits its applicability'

Among second-generation anticoagulants only

bromadiolone is registered by CIB for public use'

Therefore, search for more improved alternative

rodenticides vis-a-vis screening their bio-efficacy

is consiclered to be of paramount importance' Most

ol the second-generation rodenticides discovered

so far have been studied against this species (Jain,

1980; Mathur and Prakash, I981a&b; Chopra and

Parshad, 1985 and Jain ef al., 1992) but little
information is available pertaining to the

acceptability and toxicity of difethialone against

R. rattus in an arid ecosYstem.
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Consumption of difethialone treated baits and mortality patlern in house rats l?. ratlus under no-choice test
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The present study descrtbes the bio-efficacy
of difethialone againsl R. rattus at different
concentrations and feeding periods.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

(i) The test animals: The rats were captured
f rom houses and godowns in Jodhpur (Lat.
26018'N Long. 73001'E). They were individually
caged and acclimatised for two weeks on whole
grains of bajra (Pennisetum typhoides). Tap water
was available to the stocked and experimental
rodents ad libitum. Ten healthy adult rodents were
selected for each set of experiments as per the
guidelines of European Plant Protection
Organisation (Mathys, 1 975).

(ii) The test rodenticide, dosages and
expo$ure periods: ln the no-choice test
experimental rodents were offered poisoned food
only for different study (one, two and three days)
periods. Three concentrations of difethialone viz.,
0.00125, 0.0025, 0.005 per cent were evaluated
for their toxicity to house rats alter varying
exposure periods.

ln the choice test an alternative un-poisoned
bait (same food in which poison was provided)
was also offered to test animals in a separate
container along with poison bait. The position of
containers of plain and poison bait was altered
every day to overcome place preference, if any,
The trial was conducted for the three feeding
periods (1, 2 and 3 days) and three dosages
(0.00125, 0.0025 and 0.005 per cent).

Prior to exposure to different concentration of
dlfethialone under both test conditions daily
consumption of plain bart was recorded for three
days. On 4th day the test animals were exposed
to different concentration for varying periods as
per test requirement. Consumption of bait was
measured daily and was replenished with freshly
prepared bait. Data on bait consumption during
exposure of poison bait, plain bait (pre and post
treatment), per cent mortality and days to death
were recorded and were subjected to various
statistical treatments for deriving inferences.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Since no signilicant difference in consumption
of poison bait and mortality pattern was noticed
between the sexes, the data for both sexes were
pooled and analysed. Under no-choice test, single
day exposure ol difethialone at 0.0025 and 0.005
per cent provided 100 per cent mortallty of the
test rats, however, similar results could be
achieved after three days exposure of dlfethialone
at 0.00125 per cent. As expected two and three
day exposure of test animals at 0.0025 and 0.005
per cent of anticoagulant rodenticide yielded 100
per cent mortality in relatively reduced period of
time as compared to respective concentrations
after one day exposure.

Under one-day feeding trial the consumption
of poison bait ranged between 5.94-7.649/1009
body weights, which recorded an upward trend
when exposure period was increased to 2 and 3
clays respectively. Maximum intake of 12.409/1009
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Acceptability of difethialone trealecl baits ancl mortality among lrouse ral, R. rattus in choice tests
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was recorded at the lowest test concentration after
three days feeding, whereas, it was least 8.40 and
9.32911009 body weight at 0.0025 and 0.005 per
cent concentration, respectively for similar
exposure period (Table 1). Mean daily intake of
plain bait during post-treatment period decreased
sharply for all the individuals. This reduction in

mean plain bait consumption might be due to initial
sufferings out of toxicosis.

ln no-choice condition the death of
experimental rats was initiated on 2nd day (with
three-day exposure of 0.0025 per cent) and lasted
up to 20 days (with 3 day exposure of 0"00125
per cent). At lowest test concentration maximum
death period ol 3-20 days (Av. 8.5 days) was
noticed after 3 day exposure for cent per cent kill,
whereas, it was 2-7 days (Av. 5.3) and 2-7 days
(Av. 4.4) for 0.0025 and 0.005 per cent
concentration, respectively for similar exposure
periods (Table 1).

ln choice test cent per cent kill of house rats
was achieved with 0.0025 and 0.005 per cent
concentration only that too after three days of
exposure. The lowest test concentration (0.00125
per cent) yielded 90 per cent mofiality after three
days feeding. As expected, the mortality of test
rodents showed increasing trend with increase in
exposure periods for all the respective test
dosages. However, 2 days exposure with 0.0025
and 0.005 per cent conc. yielded 90 per cent kill
of test rodents (Table 2).

Days to death with all the three exposure
periods were between 3-1 4,3-10 and 3-12 days
f or 0.00125, 0.0025 and 0.005 per cent

concentration respectively. There was no
signif icant difference in mortality and days to death
at 0.0025 and 0.005 per cent concentration after
three days of exposure. Period for cent per cent
mortality, was recorded to be 3-9 days (Av. 4.90)
and 3-7 days (Av. 6.80) with 3 days exposure at
0.0025 and 0.005 per cent concentration
respectively in choice test which, was almost
similar to those observed in no choice test.

The consumption of plain and treated bait
varied f rom 3.08-13.58 and 3.60-10.82 g

respectively for various treatments. At 0.0025 per
cent the respective data for 1, 2 and 3 days
exposure were 3.38 & 3.60, 6.67 & 8.52, and 6.38
& 9.269/'1009 body weights (Table 2). This showed
that consumption pattern of plain and poison bait
were significantly at par for all the respective test
concentrations and exposure periods. This
evidently indicated that the anticoagulant is fairly
well acceptable and palatable to house rats in

pearl millet baits.

It was quite apparent that dilethialone is one
of the most toxic anticoagulant rodenticides
against R. rattus because single day exposure was
suff icient to provide cent per cent kill of test rodents
at 0.0025 and 0.005% concentration in no-choice
tests. The results corroborate with the findings of
Lechevin and Poche (1988), Arora et al. (1992),
wherein the authors reported over B0% mortality
ol R. norvegicus, R. rattus and Mus musculus.

The findings suggest that difethialone is a
superior rodenticide as compared to other
anticoagulant rodenticide against R. rattus. Jain
(1980) reported cent per cent mofialily of R. rattus
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with bromadio'ione at (0.005%) whereas, three to
four days lbeding of (0.0025 and 0.005%)
brodifacoumfihs'required to achieve complete kill

ot R. rattui (Mathur and Prakash, 1981a). Jain ef
al., (1992) teported that flocoumafen bait yielded
B0% morlallty,of R. rattus al 0.0025% conc. in

choice andrno;choice tests and at least 2 days
exposure is needed for cent per cent kill. However,
at 0.0057o-,',one-day exposure yielded 100%
mortality of ,heuse rats in 3-17 days. Among first
generation a'nticoagulants complete killof R. rattus
was achi-e)led only after feeding of
chlorophacinone (0,0075%), coumatetralyl
(0.0375%l and warfarin and fumarln (0.025%) for
7 days (Prakash & Mathur, 1979 and Mathur anci
Prakash, l9q,1b, 1 984).

Thus, the present findings proved that pearl
millet based {ifethialone bait is highly effective,
fairly acceptable and palatable to house rats at
single day.exposure (Table 3). Moreover, there
was no significant difference in the morlality with
two conceintiAtions, viz., 0.0025 and 0.005 per
cent, therefore, it is concluded.that freshly
prepared loose bait of difethialone at 0.0025 per
cent could be an ideal bait formulation for
containing these rodents. Owning to its lower
concentration (0.0025 per cent) showed an edge
over other: existing second-generation
anticoagulant rodenticides viz., bromadiolone,
brodifacoum, flocoumafen which are required at
0.005 per cent in bait for similar effect.
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